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I Industry And The Golden Rule VOICO Ut Ihe reoplfcjl TO HIS HALLO,WE'EN PRANKS AGAIN.
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t rough light now oominj from the new day to 7--i

1Editor of The Cltisen:
A party took the beautiful trip

to the top of Mitchell last Sunday.
I was along. It was my third trip

- RooBCVClt And Navy Day
There could be uo more fitting observance

of Theodore Hoosavclt ' birthday anniversary
than that which sets apart today as Navy Pay.
In the perspective of the ycirr, Ioosevclt la

seen as a man of peace, despite his readiness
to fght for bt corlci:one.' He rendered great
service to the cauo of International peace,

and his countrymen must rcilize today that,
the world tclnj what It is, ho never wrought
hotter for the peace and safety of tho country
than when aa Assistant Hccrct.iry of the Navy

in.ijit the lndujl-tri- l darknets more lIb!t, to

borrow it phrasu frum Milton. It may be true
th.it the majority both of Industrial managers

tr.i of labor-ar- e vet to ! convinced that the

and I enjoyed l morev than the
S uw3n

iai-..-
. K. f; 'i ii'rtr .rllfor

;!ioen Rule :.i applicable to buslncas, but

nrst one; li is that wiy villi in
mountains.

Juat bifor; starting I read
a notice which waa posted by the
Stat or Federal Government, it Is
immaterial which. This notice
eautlonud joplo and requested
them not to destroy timber and
the final centence read like tills.

: : it .oeU3ie. AI.-fv'.Ii- .v. C aei
'

jVo-.i-c.- o.. vir.J.r act March 3. , nc.Mlill( number who are en- -
' ' ttor':.s to njbcrtlfutc rea&on and mutual In- -

to.-- dev. competition and laborj'.j'.' .n I '. pa. .tr.ee t he labored for Hie strengthening of American3u(.;.i:i, Maiugcr . ..4204
...21J...:T'

wa.-f-.r-
-.

T.ie I 'jaf r..- I Relation., Committee of tho sea povi er.
The rest of It (meaning Uio timber)

destroyed by flro utid the' lum-erma- n.

That last teemed' rather
unfair and especially out of pHco
on Mitchell. I could not help

d er t slag l)Hpsr:rp.:.t
Cy Nt,, .; ai l Hocjoty..
r .tv T,1'fr,- - i r.Iltor .. .SIM

subscription hates

' The I'nlted States has nccn'ly taken tho
leaucre hip in a movement for reduction of
naval armament, and there is nothing In that
objective inconsistent with tho determination
of cloar-vinionc- d Americans not to let the pas-bio- n

for peace make them blind to tho necessi

Illy Carrier is Aahc-lt- lc ami Huburrta)
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ties of th,: world's condition today. Uoosevelt
would ha've supported disarmament by agrce- -
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r Chamber of Commerce, recently

i.; .;.r. c .. rso!u:!on th.it the Golden Rule

:not.:l he t:ie baa.s of IndUBtrUl relationship
In work undertaken In the city. The Cham-br- r

naVi launching a ten-yen- construction
u. i'hiladf Iphla and Its vicinity, and

i'.n agreed that there In nothing more

fundamental for the success of the program

t.. i:--
. ili:' spirit in which, what is called labor

am! Kiould Join thc'.r forces for pro-

gress in Mhl. li jl should shurc. And now this
t Is raoolving indoraenient from busi-ncc- ii

concerns, labor organizations, fraternal
aocletlts, educators and churches. Tresldont

Ilea oi tho I'rnnsylvania ISailroad pledges his

tally and Sunday, t ymr In sdvan.-e..- .

lxtlT and Sunday. Montha id advance
Jai:y and But in: . S Month l.i advance.
tni!y on!y, S MotUh. !o adva-ic- o

furiiliv rnlv. 1 r'-- ln adnee

r.unl; he would have opposed what tho Navy
League calls disarmament by example. Tho

thinking that tha motor road which
made it po slblo for thitiantls of
people to travel comfortably to the
top of Mitchell was built by lumber-
men first as a loosing railroad over
which the millions of feet of log
wont out to ho tawed Into lumber
to build homes." Was It destroyed?
The flro destroyed but did the lum-
berman destroy In turning this-timb-

Into lumber ljr homvs or
Mero they not doing a service? I

have beet? a lumberman for. ityears and always nave regretted
the necessity of cutting line timber.
Wonder if ull tho folk would be
willing to get along without lumber
and If not and they the lum-
berman o servo them la it the
lumberman destroying the limber
or all of us, or la It destroyed at
all?

Very truly yours,
SUNCREST LUMBER CO.

EDWIN, A. OA8K1LL,
General Mgr.

Suncrest. Oct. 2V 1032.

t The .fttizea Is glad 4c publish lettwa. not
too ling, on natters rt Intercat. Bat
vch eumiunlcatloni! mut be acrompanlel by

fbe ral nam of the wr.ir. even whan thay
,re fo ba publlaoed pvr a rom d'J pluma. Tha
(.'Itiufr.. of rournn. rervo r'.zhl to rojaot
r;v f,Tn-- fnr " 'nl- - of f'Tl

to this platform; the Grievance

possible dangor now is that the pcoplo and
Congress will takeTTltcrally tho proposals for
reducing tho Navy's strength and at tho same
time neglect the cause of perfecting those in-

ternational peaco agencies which must replace
armaments.

America can best promote peace' on oarth
by maintaining lis ability to take Its own part,
as r.oosevelt would have expressed it.( This
nation does not need a great army or a hug0
navy; but. until the country gives its allegiance
to a league of all nations, it niuiu bo prepared
to enforce its will upon those who aro still

Committee t J.o Krotherhood of F.allwuy

Truinmau on the Vf inisylvahia declared Its do
SWEAT1NU UTOD FOR SVC- - JMSMtKRS THE ASSOCLVTEO TI.ES3 iaarjviiF x vg ii r r a.jt' ar K m . r a v i mm m jr .v-- a ,i afijlri tr aid In mlclng effective tho CES.

principle.

Tho. new attitude toward Industrial prob-

lems Ui found pot in Philadelphia alono. A
Im JIM rita a) rtytlwK ar awat tltfU- t- kfca

Editor cy The Citizen:
. 1 ha,vn not had your and
your editorials for a numoer of
months, but I wait to siy that in
my Judgment vou have not written
in a long while un editorial more
full of truth and containing a move

manufacturer In ' Ohio named Nash severalFriday Morning, October 27, 1922. willing to defy civilization's principles of ju- -
years ago commanded the attention of tho

tlce and honor.tajklnoss. world when be called his workmen.
together and. announced that henceforth their

Some o The Cilizin't Ambitions
For Attheville and Wetttern

North Carolina:
Served Well His Church And The City

As dean, so ta speak, of the Methodist Epis ..... - -- .....,.:... C ,

valuable lesson tnan yours of to-- ,
day's issue nndcr the caption "Two
Kinds of Workers." It would bo
a' great. thing if all young men, and
many older on-Js- , would read over
and over this articlo and apply It
to themselves. We will find in
every locality men who have not
gone far up tho ladder of success
men who have accomplished but
llttlp ,Ii) ,tlelj- - .llyes becauso they
have not been willing to inako an
effort; men who have not, becauso
of lacking ambition, found the

copal Church, South, in Ashevlllo, Itov. Dr. II .-S .!., ' V . I

E. K. JIcLarty has estabeUhed a permanont
place in tho affections and esteem of AshqvUle 1; v - ...... ....4Tll- X burd-aurface- d hlshvay fioin Aaha-t- o

tba county --aat of very oouoty
Buneomb.

i. Hart-aurtaoe- d tba
ouoltala of all mouoUln count.. people during hU pastorate of Central Church.

relntlonshipa ware to bo based upon common

intereat. The enjplojes accepted the challenge;
the company prospered and the men shared in

th profits with their company. JVhenhard
tlaiea came the writer voluntarily reduced

their 'wages.' '

For, two years aitt tho Blue Bidge confor-oncc- s,

big men in. all lines of industry bav
held experience, meetings in which they told

of the successful workings of Golden Rule in

their-- establishments. )f industrial' democracy

is an experiment, so is democracy in govern- -

tayfng. "I regard the eighteenth TUP FAT.FRYINP. I of the sum it is expected to
J-- "

i to,, tno public treasury Is only JTho bollty of his churcli now directs his labors amendment to the federal consti-
tution of tho United States of beggarly 40O.O0O.p00. The mateto 'another city, but his Influence for good as a TARIFF the graft goes to aweU the wea.it

' of the protected manufacturers.minister and aa a citizen, always ready to es America one of the greatest and
moat pieces of legis-
lation over enacted bv any nation

4 S. Mora tourlat bo.eia in tbla .vrhole
aaaontaJn restlon XNl ANOTHER COJI-UERCI-

HOTEL FOR acIIKVIU,!:.
.4. fitabUahmeut of adaiaooJ Bumraii

Camp School. ' '

. I. Increaaaj uto of tho foraa'vt for ro
roatioo ood aport.

t. A eanuaJ park with a anrrsm c. iaialir
paraa,

T. A colf9 la Aaharillo built upon

genuine happineai In . "Kweating
Mood."

Too 'many of lis wait for a favor-
able wind to help us mount even
llttla obstacles. Wo yirefer( It teems,
to. drift aimlessly along over the
sen of life, leaving all responsibili-
ties and work to others until it is
too late, our opportunities have

But here comes the washlugm
t. By. Savoyard).pouse any cause of righteousness or welfare. Port, Court-Journ- al of the Hirdof the civilized world." The Conti

ing regime and indefatigable orziL- -wtll abide among tho citizenship of Ashevlllo. nent, That grand old Ecamp of Special of the Republican Party,' and mm
Tn!t Is a day of widening activities for the THE PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Privilege, a Protective Tariff, sails

under the pirating flag and wears
many disguises. When it r.rst apbeen wasted and we are failures.church. In our complex society, the characterfoondttiuDa broad enourb to support a Ta There is no limit to the good

anyone can accomplish if he will peared In our ' glorious Union It
made excuse for its existence and
its Hie of a century and a third

make nis very .best effort. An ob
OBIrandiy.

. A rreatar flumtnor School, itta m

arranei to fflva vocitlonal trailing
ta arta and tsduatrlea. '

stacle overcome today will be more
has been one of .excuse and nothing

Tbe Fordney-McCumbe- r, tariif
was carefully worked-out- . Its
makers exhaustively Investigat-
ed the pertinent facts arid co-
nditions. The lines along which
It was cast aro more scientific
than" have been those along
Which procedlng tariff
tlon has run. And the fiexibil- -

ity provision Insures operation
along sclentiflo lines. The au-

thors of this measure souglu

but excuse. Its logic la that Amer

(Raleigh Times.)
Had you, too, been overlooking

the fact that tho election this fail
in North Carolina will bring with
It a referendum on tbe hire of
those who labor and belabor at the
biennial business of .making, cur
laws? We had about forgot it,
but as usual somebody thought of
It one day when his typewriter was
Inclined to loaf on him and tho pa

easily overcome again tomorrow
and we will accomplish more nd
more from day to day as wo con-Unu- o

our efforts.
ica Is inferior and must be pro-
tected against superiority that

mtnt. and the one U no more inherently im-

practical than the other. Democratic govern-

ment w ill be a failure if man cease' to sacrifice

thejr selfish ambitions to the good of the
co .ntry. A democracy of Industry will bs

established if man will learn to work together

rather'than light each other over the produc-

tion and dlsfrlbutlfcri of wealth.
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lurks at all quarters of the world'sMr. Editor, if your article 're
ferred to is carefully read by ourAfort than a year Ago Tho CltUen began to young men, I am sure some will

to raaka It in rwa-Ke- - np. do stimulated and en

of a "good parson" Is revealed not only in

pointing from the pulpit the way of eternal
life, not alone by Godly example, but by direct
ar.'d aggressive leadership in all movements
which build up In a community a better
environment for human culture and materia
botte.-men-t. Dr. McLarty has not only inspired
Ills church, to larger achievement, but haa kcSt

in touch with the civic agencies which supple
meat the worluof the church. Ills sympathies
are.?Qad and his zeal for good works is bal;
lasted by.sturdy common sense. There will be

widespread regret over his departure.

fect. They were no no respectcouraged ,to mako an effort to bo
real men nnd not slackers in life. ers ot special interests in dra

tolnt to tba fact that North Carolina, by

br, a,tnasinx development' end estraordlnary
bad attracted the attention tnjihveaienta,
the entire Cnltod States. Now

nir it ThAw nlmArl tn exlnrr yotr have so impressed even 'ne. nrotectlon to sections and inyou have not lived In vain.Assaults On Faith

compass scheming for our' destruc-
tion. .

The excuse for ' xhe ' Harhiliton
tariff was that our industries were
"Infants," and must bo "proiecp-rt- "

from the full grown Industries
abroad. That served tori a score or
more years, when it wae .suddenly
discovered "that the sole mission
or the tariff was to give tha farm-
er a "homo market." That was the
stuff, the lying stuff, that foOled
the farmer for a decade and until
ha cot sense enough to lear.i that

terests that-neede- it, regardA READER.
Ashcville, October 24, Jit. 2, . leaa of ' nolitlcal effect. TluI A in the city or Netr-Tor- wfe ar

tbey did' so Is established b.

The Scbstirs Route

pers throughout the Stato are dis-
cussing the "proposal' to aniend the
oonstitutlon so as to oay nvmbere
of the legislature ten dollars a day,

The newspapers, without excepj
tlon so far as we have' read, favor
the proposition. They think a good
lawmaker worth then dollars a day
and a poor one worth far less than
nothing. A majority of tnom prob-
ably know, too, that teu dollar has
become the diem of the members
of all commissions inatabd by; lelegislature. ' ' - I

If the result of the referendum
ls.favorable to the Increase in pay,
it will be due almost wholly, to the
things written in its behalf in the
press. Candidates fbr office ars go

informed by press dispatches, has established
a "matrimonial parlor." The "parlor" la the
gathering place of the National Lonesome Club,

formed to meet the profound problem In the

formula "that tor every boy that's lonesome.

' the fair and just schedule!
now In effect. And that they

were determined to protect the

nation from injury that might
result from changing economic
conditions Is established by the
provision for elasticity.

THE STATE FAIR AND MR3.
VANDERB1LT. it mattered nough to him whether

his surplus was sold at home or
abroad. And thus that excuse waa

1 Tho community budget for welfare and
genera' educational activities is wlnninjj' its So it is a "scientific" tariff. wh:there's a girl that's lonesome,' too." So far,

jho thl'iij le a chorus. Oovernora"' of other
tts.Ua, blpb offlclals of tills State, nationally
Inown flnandcra and prominent visitors to
Vbevllle and Raleigh axe quoted everj-wher- e

j rooognlrlna; and applauding" not only the
results Tarheella has accomplished but also the
methods by which rho haa risen to sudden and
lowering greatness.

; One of the big factors in Uila had boon

forth Carolina's tremendous road-1)ulldi-

!rograra. Freight and passengers are not the
nly things that have come in over thce l.igJi-tay- s.

Fame and credit also have ridden in on

"It Shows North Carolina'" was
adopted as the slogan for the State
Fair this year and those who at-
tend it d that It is a very
fitting slogan. There are more ex--

ever a aolentllio' tariff Is. How don;way in the thought of the people of American
exhausted. . Old Tariff did not
muster the impudence - in those
days to even pretend- that he was
not a hardship visited on all the
neoDle: but he contended the hard

'the Post know what the thing In'!three meetings have been held, the "seeds of
..obody elsa. kBowa.r. McCumtx:citlea, No one contests tho argument that
doesn't know what his bill

thero is much work to be done In cities that Neither does President .
Hardingship was necessary for the common

weal.
ing to talk about something else.
Especially is this true of the candi-
dates for tho legislature. A man Neither does Secretary Mcllot

neither does the "farm bloc,"ouyht not. to be left undone just because it la

impracticable for government to engage in After the "home r.iarket" hypo- -

romance sown," and "several couples, who first

became acquainted at the, club's opening are
now 'going together' and being watched with

great interest."
Several years ago there ad heard In many

quarters a t hue and cry to the effect that

neither does the steel trust, neitt
er doos t.hoavool trust, neither doe

the sugar trust. Nobody kno"philanthropic ' enterrrlsej!l For such reasons,

the citizens of .Philadelphia are now beginning what It is and nosslbly scientific

crioy wore out and no. longer tool-
ed anybody, old Tariif' took 'on' an-
other disguise and proclaimed that
his sole mission in political ocon-om- y

as it applied to our glorious
Union was to Increase the wage' of

a very good adjective to dcune(hem. their. campaign for a subscription of $2,'7jStS,-'- ,

? But tb jood roads aro merely one factor

of capacity hates to publicly dis-
cuss the price paid htm for his
services; a man without capacity
doesn't dare.

It ought to be a simple matter
to roll up a tremendous majority
for a living wage for tho lawmaker.
People have tried ,to get somethl-i-
for nothing often enough to roaliae
that a man who comes to Raleigh
for sixty days ought not to be ask-
ed to sacrifice the time and money
lost by dropping his home Job and
have to go in his own pocket for
his bed and board at the same.

nibiu than ever, more prizes to be
given 'than any previous year and
the whole tone and scope of the
fair shows it to be on a higher
plane than it has been heretofore.
Tho riddance of gambling Joints on
"midway" was commendable action
on tho part of the fait- - officials. We
have enough Interesting industrial
resources In the State to make a
fair without tho continuance of
these objectionable attractions (?).
If the fair can't "go" without them,
w-- do not deserve a fair.

It is inspiring to consider that
the real power behind the high
standard and notablo success of
the fair this year Is a woman, who
because of her interest in the
State of her adoption, is giving un-
reservedly pt her time and talents
to the office of President of tho

The McCumber tariff Is nothir.American labor. fhat was the
stuff and the gullible swallowed it. but a game of graft and a gan"At tbs State's cstabliching herself aa a record

ireaier. Other factors hac been North Caro.--
Manufacturers flocked to Washing-
ton, and were Importunate In the
demand that Congress employ tho
taxing power to force them to pay
higher wages to tho labor they

of grab, it had hundreds oi u
fleers, each intent on getting
share of the ewag. For exampl
"Hell-Roarin- g Hi" Johnson forced

into the bill paragraphs tbat U

increase enormousiy the price ti
people pay for oranges, lemon
raisins, figs, nuts and other pro

Bna's liberality and determination In seeking

solution of every problem that must Uo met

by a commonwealth resolved to brlns to Us

tho church was backward, that It did not ap-

peal to the imagination, of the masses suffi-

ciently. From such propaganda, camo things
like this "matrimonial parlor." alarmingly
cos.ly concessions to "the imagination of tho

r.iasaos." These undignltled and at times ridi-

culous experiments by churches are too costly.

They amount to assaults upon religious faith,
because they utterly destroy the individual's

confidence in the high Idealism and lofty con-- 1

employed, in "A Tale of A Tub
Dean Swift ventures to say thatTheodore Roosevelt the happiest state that one of us

lOi'.-- to finance through next year the work
of iho Welfare Federation of Philadelphia.
The beneficiaries of the fund number 124 or-

ganizations and Institutions, engaged in all
forms of labor that can minister to human
wretchedness, prevent misery and Ignorance

or care for those who are Infirm or sJTlicted.

Philadelphia has tested this agency for pro-

moting health, morality, mentality, and happi-

ness; the reaults have justified the public's
confidence In the community budget. What
other cities are odlng in this respect may fur

people every possible advantage. Take cduca mortal can attain, the supreraost
delight he can entoy, Is to be "aState Fair. If there were any who

thought that Mrs. Vanderbllt would
'Jon, for inbianec. In the current issue of Tho
University News-Lette- r there is this quotation be a mere figurehead at the head

On the Sunday following tho
death of Mr. Roosevclr, James
J. Crltt paid tribute to him fa
the following words:of the organization which promotes

fool among knaves. ' l o gods, what
oceans of ' felicity our glorious
Union has been engulfed In for
nearly .a, century, as is manifest
when we contemplate the millions

the fair they cannot t)"t own that

ducts of California, This will cc

the American people many millions
of money and the swag will enrlct--

few people in Caliiornia aw

Florida. But it wUl destroy oir;

trade with Italy and other 8taW.
on the Mediterranean Sea, a bio'
to American shipping and to ti
American farmer of the MisslssW
valley. , ;

How did ff
this craft Intn thA'melff ? Bv aire';

tney were mistaken.- - through it With the death of Theodoreli there are evidences of her fine
personality, her womanliness and

of Tools we have had who believed
the knaves who preached that the
tariff "protested'' labor! Instead
labor paid the protection or a great

net- - interests in the development" of
nish food for reflection in the minds of those tha resources of the state.

from the 1921 Eepqit of ii:t Carnegie Founda
rlou Jcir the Advancement of Learning:

North Carolina has given n striking ex-

ample of what ia probably the clearest,
.simplest, and wisest policy of applying
,;Late funds to public education..

T'ute Is a remarkable performance and
thf, r'rinclvles should be precisely the earns
tn nie.ting the rcautrements of the more

developed situations In New York,
Illinois, and California.

In the sams ierue of Tho News Letter Gov.

Ashevlllelans who may have doubts about the rtoucn ot a woman : m the pianning
Dig cnunK or it, for labor consum-
ed the article of merchandise pro-
tected. The tariff duty was levied

ing to allow the steel, trust, tl'jl
wool trust, the sugar trust, tt ;necessity of the budget here. and that was the subject of favor-iabi- e

comment on the fair grounds

Roosevelt there passes from earth
its greatest man. In every corner
of the world ho was known, loved,
and honored The children - of
every clime heard the magic name
Teddy with Joy of heart and hope
of soul, for he was tho nrophet of
all that yearn for a bettor day.

Eut now we behold him but dim-
ly. We stand too near the lofty-pea-k

to paint Its colors or measure
its height. Wo can not grasp a
globe of sucb illimitable, propor-
tions. The countless millions who

on- the product of labor that was LI l.TT t I . I M nil H I I I 111. UbIICl ,Wfthis year were the beds of bloom the property of a very few. There
ing (lowers here and therc the was iree traao in labor Itself and

opolles created Jn and fostered!
a protective tariff measure to iJ
their hands into the Dot up te."The world," says Mr. Harding. i crying first year that flowers had boen manuiact'frers imported free ot

duty miUlons of foreign laborers toavi vr.w .wi wt.Art Is." Tlf thlnl.-- i.t elbow and grab all they couM. iV

wonaer tne campaign cnesi m
G. O. P. ta full tn nvarflowing OB'

planted.
Tho fair t: a worth-whil- e insti-

tution to the State. Everv county
should be represented in the an-
nual, showing. Morganton

increase tne supply of labor and
reduce the wage of labor.

Well, the electorate persisted in
nzi'T Hrrvey of South Caxclina hae this to

and one of the frulta of it m7
another bought election by "e
party of GreaJ Moral Ideas.

me gran a error that protection
was for labor and It was not tiU

secretion of the church and its ministers.

Tho church can not be too careful. For-

bearance of press and public from outspoken

criticism and condemnation :a not always evi-

dence that clergymen earn the people's

This patience under shock is ut tinier
more harmful than belpl'ul to the prea-l-.e-- n.

of the gospel.

A far more cenous oitense than tie levity

Of the "matrimonial parlor" was the action of

more than a score of New Jersey Episcopalian

clergymen who, tho day Dr. Edward Wloc!.-Ha.- Il

waa buried, held a fdrmal meeting for

the express purpose of declaring their confi-

dence In tha work and character of the man.

They did this when tho town of New Brunr-wlc-

was humming with the scandal of ad

sordid an ah'ilr a, has ever come Into tl;e

columns of the nwpapera. Since then, with

the publication of the dead clergyman's "love
diary" and letters proving his guilt beyond ail
question, they have done nothing to withdraw1

loved him gazo after him with sad-
dened hearts like children bereft of
a father. Now inscrutable that one
so divinely potent fbr good should
so suddenly lie down to remorse-les- a

death and pathetic dust; Vet

me last quarter of the last centurj
that the public mind began to disINSIDE INFORMATION 15

North u. niolng towards tho
discharge of her duties as a common-
wealth, moving with a majesty tbat excites
the admiration of the whole United States.

tha RSDUbli'

because of his close touch with the large
amount of roasting that le being done.

f
Governor Olcott of Oregon says there la no

room In that State for the I. W. W. Not even

In jail?
, ...

LYRICS OF LIFE

cover tho lying sUberfuge it was.
Then it waa diaclosed to the genius
of old tariff that his real mission
In the realm of political economy

can managers were in r despair'

Their campaign chest waa eauw.
Today they are confident and "
G. O. P. haa money to burn. T";
f 1m ..,A thAm a victory

A great New Torlt financier told me that
North Carolina was tho Ohio of the SpuUj
and could get all the money she wanted ..in tve .no ai L.eiea protectedcheaper to the consumer! This

Men in the liquor business In
Europe, who must of course have
plenty of confidential sources of in-

formation about how ;,ohlbition is
working in the Unite.. States, are
evidently not told by their corre-
spondents here what the. bootleg-
ging interests give out through
channels of publicity at home.- An
Associated Press dispatch from
Berlin reports a snecially called

at the polls is quit likely, but
will prove mighty costly In

end. There is a public conECin;";(By Douglas Malloeh)

for him It ia not the day's end but
the morning's dawn, the beginning
of s life nobler and fuller, tor as
the unreturning snows of yester-
year hasten the coming harvest, so
the patelng of a prophet marks the
day of divine fulfillment.

Of all the men of history he waa
the most universal and many-side- d.

Masterful in the home, he gavft
new meaning to father, mother and
child; exalted to the highest pin-
nacle of human glory, he walked
humbly with God; powerful in the
forum, he spoke the plain words of
the man of toil; mighty with the

generally . fast asleep, but n "
bound in nwAlron jirtnnftr or

aosuraity was a preachment of thelate William MoKlnley. who was
first to fancy the miracle. At thetime Mr. McKlnley was creating anindustry known as as "tin plate"
that cost all tho peoplo many mil-
lions of money and was owned bya handful of the people, less thantwo score in number.

That gigantic intellect Daniel
Webster. 1n his great free trade ot

and when Jn anger the public d.
scien is terrible.

w.W . . . CHslld-convention of German and Swiss
brewers summoned to decide on
immediate defensive measures to

to uso for all the great purposes of com-
monwealth building.

North Carolina! Rich Ohio In financial
standing, sn educational model and inspiration
to Illinois, New Tork and California! North
Carolina, obscurity t0 eminence in three
Cecadea! A gr'sf ta.te: And to her greatnecs
other greatnets Lt dally added by this chorus
t acclaim which applauds her the country

ever ss the giver of jreat rewnrd3 to capita)
tnd enterprise.

ine antagonism necweoa
pattery and Bull Moosery are m?"

Piprevent prohibition from "sweeping
Europe." If their private advices
indicated tbat. prohibition was sub
a hopeless experiment In America

wins the election. November T, vjo--- ,, innscioiy n was, correctly andpen. na wrote or things or a work- -

their clerical olefins on t'-.- e offender's croaer.

If this had happened in pol;ta injtad of in

the church, public condemnation of it as an
unjustifiable "whitewashing" would have been

two faction will have a b"' .aday world; eager In the chase, he - ww it'i. .X"? S. 1 b
royal In 1924.waa in love with animal and plant echeme to compel the people to OctoberWashington. D. C
1922. a .

long and loud. There lj sucb a thing as tbe

as wet newspapers and wet orators
here pretend to believe, thev sure- -
ly would have no dread of Europe

i following so disastrous an
Similary if it is, as often alleged,
just as easy as ever to import
liquor Into this country, tho wine

public's being too kind for Its own good. COIUtECTlOX. "J
Through error, an answer

Tn. rt . i An m A nf

forest and stream. He climbed all
heights, sounded all depths, and
strove for all good.

Tbe last measure of human cour-
age, he knew no fear of men or
things. He apoke from an open
soul, and left his words to soothe
or kill as they would; he challenged
men and nations with the daring
of a. gladiator,' and proclaimed

:

Tha American farmer will have UtUe eur- - column credited Moore Instead "

uppori inaustries that confess they
cannot support themselves.

.ow hve th MoCumbortariff, that such respectable author-ity as that organ of the G. O Pthe New Tork Herald, asserts "will
Increase the cost of living to theAmerican people, to the giganticsum of four billions of dollara

and vthe htgheat eaumate
churchyard, a blounmt...

The Crowded School

H,--i awful crowded up at school
Wo're always crowded as a rule.
The teacher eays. I don't know why;
They wouldn't be if only I
And other kids could have a r,i;
We'd all be glad to stay away
Mr?; any time 'most any da- -

But anyway we have to go,
And so, because we're crowded
And Just to help 'em out a bit.
A lot of kids have got to ait

With other tide. It made a row.
Put not with- - me. for, anyhow,
I've got the tough on Billy now.

Today the teacher told na where
We had to ait, but I don't care,
Eecauae I found, when she was done,
I don't need alt with anyone;
But Billy's mad as he can be;
I don't need ait with no one. sec"
But Pilly has to sit with me'

Tnr:;!i;, 1?:;. ty The McCltrtt Nevspa-.e- :
yndlcate )

I en nyson with the line,
fifty veara of Riirona than

"beil
a cy

soilplus la his bank account aa long as Republican
of Ca hav" There waa also

tariff-make- rs hinder the sale of bis surplus

producers of France are badly de-
ceived in the premises. For they
have been holding at Paris a na-
tional consultation to consider how
they are golns to recover the

lost J.O their bualnos by
"the collapse of the wine market
in America."

Meanwhile there are indeed
plenty of reason in Europe itself

confusion' tn the explanation th.
cycle aa here used means a ion

products abroad. period of time. -

Th. e stage baa been 'saved from a lot of
adverse criticism by the tact mat neither victim
la the ILall-Mil- ls murders was an actor.

-

The politico possibilities of patting 8enator
Newberry on the stump have stumped the Re-'j!lc-

Campaign Committee. ,
. - mi .

... About the only tourists who don't, coma

Saei here the seond time are those who stay-a- d,

iter the fitwt time."

rigmeousnecs aa me law of life.
With Washington's courage, Lin-

coln's goodness, and McKlnley e
gentleness, his Americanism rce
to a height never equaled. He wor-
shipped dally at hla country's
aurtne, and offered for Its altar the
blood of himaelf and son.

' Q. Were eons leadersi

Tho organisation of high tariff clubs al
in ti)

nnsctfrmy ouring me war
vrlth 4flnl(. .... 4. 9 - If SO. J

with only the pomp of tears, nndthey laid him to rest who mlahthave slept In the Phantheon of thegods.
K w without a like In all the

. ....... UU. L... V. .. l. i . oways means that the consumer Is going to be
clubbed.

.awilW J. A. . . ..fl
aw ana- v muaaiB kiln s n n.A l.J . not

for the tramcners jn intoxicants to
be worried about the future. For
one sign, Virgil Hinsiiaw reports
that he found President Hainis.:h
of the new rapublio of Austria an
avowed prohibit-
ionist.- The President .wrote lor
K visitor "mag to America"

wonaerrul . figure, strldin. I .1 . '?r" wT.. . rami

Ana now mting was the end!
Aa life waa strenuous, to death was
harried and merciful. Withoutrap or whisper he stole in on vel- -

III n.nn U UDIU. UU. w .the horison of hlatnrv ..m.-- "
; ' 1

Lloyd Cleorge is ondor.e, toi dooe. and that they had no rank Intlons to that paaea of rtghteouaneaiv winaajs. with healing .in him vogchtaferf V Caffithe Commission on Training
A..;'.vilies. .


